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NEED SIX BILLION 
TO CARRY ON WAR 

Scct’jr McAdoo Fires First Cun 
in Campaign For Fourth 

Liberty Loan 

APPEALS TO THE RICH 
<' dimi Unpatriotic PaopU Who 

l«iuce Exclunpi of Liberty 
Bond* For OlKcr 

Securities. 

Nru Yoik. Sept. 24.—-fli* bUl'oii 
ihe mm-mum omoui t wHthi 

Hio people «,f the Unitwd States .1. 
a-Lrd 10 subscribe fur the Fourth. 
Liberty loan. according to an *n-l 
r.nuncement by Wm O. McAdoo, 1 

Sorretary. of the Treasury, in n »tiiT- 
•ng mMr-.v here lonighi oui lining, 
lug the government's plan for the 1 
c.-impuifn which slnrlt Saturday. ! 

The ihnrv .United U. New York I 
Federal Reserve District Is #1,fNIO,-1 
OoO.OoO or 3t) per cent of the great- 
est loan yet offered. The loan, 
which wilt bear 4 1-4 |ier cent inter- 
011, will run for 20 years, maturing! 
October 16, 1086. unless the govern-) 
ment should exercise it. reserved) riabt to redeem, the bonds on or sf 
ter October IS, 1013. 
Wealthy Should Bo More Liberal ] Averting that, without this vast 

sum, "we cinnot lick lh« Knl«vr," 
the Secretary made a special appeal! 
for the su-vciiptione of eo.pora I 
lions and waPhy individuals, at re 
turn, from the'Third Liberty Loan 
indicated that wealthy corporations 
and persona of targe means had not 
responded “commeansurntely wilh 
tho.r abilities to help." He pointed 
out that of the 16.000,000 Americana 1 
who subscribed for the last loan, on- 
ly 22,j00, including orpo rations, 1 
bought bond, in exemw of 810,000. 

"It would be preposterous," he 
said, "to say that them are only 
22,600 men. women and corporation! 1 

In America able to lend more than I 
$10,000 each to their government 1 
in liberty bonds." 1 

Practice of “3 w lad lees.” < 
Mr. McAdoo also condemned the 

practice of "swiodlsrs and onsets- 

■WIM8BJIMWUMHI m -'-I ^ 

1 R’JAD WILL LINK 
CAMPS 

,1 
./ for Dir met Hi«b- 

y » /•':: H*|-igb and F«y«Ho- 
I **' _' 
I : 'id. 21.—-Before De- 

i”t l..l\..volte Road, llnk- 
I i .-k-VIt an.I I'ayi'Uevtlle via Fu- 

'j.trllovjl and Linden, 
•••ilh rn .. j.i I t >. This modem and 

1 ■ set h.: hwiy «g> >tn*urc<1 at a meet 
nt- h--ld here lr- the court house thle 

| .'.t -.toon at which wore delegations 
*l>»* countic» Ilf Wake. Harnett 

ht.wl Cumberland. The delegation. 
"■•re of one accord, enthusiastic and 

j.i. it mined, and lort no time in form- 
l:<H, »h LuFnyrlte ltoad Aaeociatlon 
lend perfecting plane to make the pro- 
ject n reality. 

The following compote the execu- 
I Live committee nf the association: J. 
neali Johnton, of Wake; J. W. Hal- 
foni, of Harnett, and W M. Walker, 
of Cumberland. Thi. executive com- 
mittee U < omiKiecd of the chairman 
of the committee nested by the conit- 

ty delegations. Tho committeemen, 
loprencrrlinR each town and townahip 
thmugh which thv road will past, 
urr as follower 

Cumberland: W. M. Walker, T. J. 
I’lird-c, John C. Ailsmi, W. E. Ilonoy 
cutt. * 

"**ke: Raleigh, A. H. Muoneyham; 
St. ?.fury’e Townthip. George R. Par- 
ker' Swift Creek townahip, I>r. J. J. 
i- J <1111.0; Middle Creek townahip. 
-• Sente Johnaon; Fuijaay Springs, 
A. 0. Elliott. 

Harnett^ Lillington, J. W. Halford, 
A. A. MclSonald. J. C. Thomson; , 
Stewart’. Creek, J C. Byrd. C. M. 
Alien, J. M Hodge*; Nell’s Creek | 
township, John S Green, A. 8. John- , 
t--ir. F H. Taylor; Hector's Crock 
township, W L. Senior, 0. Brady, I). 
H. Sen ter. 

These committees will appear be- , 
for# th.-ii respective boards of county | 
cnmm'e.ioners the flrtt Monday in , 
October for tbe purpose of getting { Hu- « officials to take immediate steps , 
to put the highway Into flrst-elaaa j 
ronrlition immediately. 

•XU*. EVADER DIES 

5« ay-m Cct-ely Negra Fatally Shat 
*y Office.. 

ayitlcyillr Sept. St. —AJ.sender 
[(Ylvin, colored, charged with failure 
lo firlal.-r for rho selective draft, 

jd«il (ho Cumberland county jail 
loir la.tt ni'rbt after being twice ehot 
by United State. Deputy Marahal 

.Hailey and George W. Jonee, depu- 
H r/J by Bailey, while resisting erroet 
by the federal officers in Sampson 

'county yesterday afternoon. 
Colvin, who oUo want by tha oams 

■ of John, on, failed to register an Sept- 
.teasbor IK and was caught In tha 
I slacker roundup. He praf erred to 
fight the officers of the law rather 

I t*mn th« Huns, and attacked Deputy 
Jonee with a knife inflicting seven] 
minor cuts before he fait the claws 
of the selective draft. Beth shots 
took offset in the body. 

Jones Is s Cumberland county de- 
puty sheriff who was deputised by the 
Deputy Marshal to aeeii-i in tha bant 
for Cohrin. Tha negro was brought 
to bey just on the other side of the 
Sara peon county Hue. 

CLASS ONE MEN MUST BE IN- 
DUCTED AS PRIVATES FIRST 

May Thee Raeama CendMetas fee 
Cualoim La tha Army 

Washington, Kept. 28.—Physically 
lit mm between 18 and 46 year* of 
kgs Who era placed in Class Due by 1 

local draft bowrds, or Who would l 
b* so placed except for orewpational i 
d< ferment, cannot become candidates 
fo/ ccmm!talons In the army nntil < 

they have been inducted 1st* service I 
as privates, under rulings of lbs ad- < 

jutant general made public today Mid I 
■ o parted in* previous order* on tW 4 
subject. Registrants placed fa tha f 
tub-division of clnaa ope rsssrrad (or 
limited or special service, ho waves, 
may be commiaaiooed direct from 
tivil life, an£ no barrier bitarpessl 
c the commamioning of maa direct 

From Civil Ufa, providing t*mlr loOai 
leards have given them deferral 
iamKWiatwm on dependency m sail JT 

■f ii Jfcpwm- ■■ 

iiffouiMB About rru- 
! training 

1. Afto^BMoat has ton reg- 
touod by WnI Draft Beard and 
hai .cni'Md.WMit regular way, a 
Colln-o to jm»tn by himaeif, not 

&0 fonBtt, ho may ba volun- 
tarily >Mjaili.N tha Btadaars 
Army Tralfi^Mhrp.. Aa thto to a 
Gorpa qf ttoBtoy. he .wOl bacama 
a -oMJer thK and ba placad oa 
actir. dattLMSPhlB Induction. Ho 
will raeoitoBphcaa (to ba won 
aU tha UmdjBBiptont, food, (army 
ratio aa), hariHr (th kaimki) and 
'uatnctiaa .JHtfe'damment expense 
anAtha NlglllvtU (MO.00 par 
month). AM * wUlar ka h m 
longer ondJHBjurledlctfon of hto 
l>raft aaufiHh. la mihjoct to all 
militaryHto, to any mil- 
itary duty. 

1. All tha praaant 

t.on .Snh, m^*^ 
* r»^^^^^U8’Plnd^tlaL* 1r 

ramTOTUm* 
.tod nOfi^K^tulham had a 

ju ha 

or caU^^^^^^K^aarrlwi may aaak 

5rt 
yaart of 

ta Coi 

wffl 

.SM MILLION QUOTA PON THU 
DISTRICT. 

Greatest Law to Ail Kiltary to ha 
Enfaod la S Wank. Faa Saturday 

Washington, Bapt 24,—Tha A- 
Berkcan people wfll ba asked to ash 
aeriba in tha thraa weeks loginning 
next Saturday tha greatest loan in all 
history. 

Tha treasury daparf oat annoon- 

eed tonight that tha amount of this, 
tha fourth liborty loaa will bo (4,000- 
000,one. Tha Efchamad district ia 
•shad to aabacriba (1*0.000,000 of 
this. Tha bonds will bear 4 1-4 par 
caat later— and will mature ia *0 
yaais with tha government raaandng 
tka right to pay thorn la fifteen yuan 
if tt electa. 

b makng pubis thorn final dataila 
•f Umm, tha Tt-easary also gave 
•at tka gaatas each Fader^ "m i 
District la expected to aabacriba aad 
from wMcb wQI ba figured tha akara 
•f sack State, county, city, and hnm- 
kt- Apportionment far State* and 
■oallar ibdlviriaaa will ba worked 
ant by district organisations and 
announced within a few daya By 

tifftfi ills ftpMM ft Ip 

■•at altar oast Friday midnight, ar- 

my community may know what goal 
It will knva to roach to gain tha oov- 
otod honor flag. 

b assigning quotas tha Treasury 
toak bin rawtiiaraiian unusual eoo- 

ditions alther of praoparlty or of bw 
«■— bamkkipa as wal as tka honk, 
lag raaoanaa of sack district 

CANADA’S NET LOSSES 
TO AUG- I. WEES I ISAM. 

Ottawa, Sapt li—Tha net Ian— 
ia tka avarnna military for— of 
Canada in England aad France ap to 
Aognat 1, ware 11(A04 oScars, non 

cn^mlmtaaid Hi urn and man, it wan 

► VON HERTLIMG ADMITS BERI- 
OUSNESS OX INTERNAL *ITU. 

AT ION IN GERMANY. 

Washington, bpt *8.—Thar, ni 
jaai om thing ia Chancellor Voo 
Hertkng's speech which interacted A- 
tecrioan official. It was Me frank 
aad open admission of tha scaloaaa— 
d the internal cltaation ia Oe—aay. When attention was I tract cd to 
Von Dnrtllng'* mat—eat that ha had 
no raaponae from the United State* 
to hla prop—1 last February to ac- 
cept ia principle the coodkone af 
panes laid down by Trealdf > WiMac, 
officials pointed oat that tha PraM- 
deat himself had effectually exposed 
the InMneerety of Von Hertling'h pro- 
poeal whan, in hla Baltimore speech, he pointed t othe erf— agah— Mm- 
ala aa a sufficient reason far njtrt 
lag aay offer .he itlir— pease ‘Rot 
IJtovisk fashion. 

FartharmarrJt was daclarad that 
there eaald be n otaik of panes on til 
the last German and Austrian soldier 
had barn withdrawn from the occupi- 
ed tarritery. 

AT THE WHITE WAT. 

Of aU the —ay her owing roetames 
worn by clever Vivian Martin ia her 
recent photoplays, perhaps tha ateet 
becoming of all is her coma— la tha 
ftrst part of "Tho TraaMe Burner” 
This is a sober, darkjeelrlng pa—at 
giri coatoms which la itself is not 
attractive, but which aa an excel- 
lent foil to Mias Martin1# piquant 
beauty aad strongly accentuates bar 
charm. Following that, she appears 
la boy's clothe* and later In vary 
modish gowns of feminine charm. 
“The Trouble Baster'’ has bean sche- 
duled to appear at the Whits. Way 
Theatre on next Tuesday. 

LETTER FROM THOl FAUCETT. 

The foBewing loiter has bnaa rs- 
ecivad by W, H. Faacette, *-|Htt 
of Deeds ef Harnett county, from ha 

— 

MORE FOOD WOW 
THAN LAST YEAR 

i 
AMriM Cam Ifirt 1,730,000 

TMilimudlbn 
PWnty Uft 

MUST KEEP ON SAVING 

Afafalriwli. Nhw Safa Sa 
Lao* a Ik Pai»|g Caatfeo* la 
C ■«■■>»» Ttara WtH la Ma 

Naari .< fcj | | 

I COB- 

them for storks or Investments of 
doubtful Tallin." He pointed out 

that these operations forced tho 
Treasury to buy the bonds thus 
thrown upon the market, in order to 

protect the market and the credit of 
tha government. 

Applauded by a crowd which Ailed 
Carnegie Hall, Mr. McAdoo said 1n 
part: 

"The Treasury of ths Unitsd 
.States ssk» ths American people to 

subscribe to tha Fourth Liberty Loan 

$0,000,000,000. This money is need- 
ed to carry on ths war. We cannot 
lick the Kaiser without it. We can- 

not restore pc ice to the world and re- 

establish liberty and democracy with 
out it. 

* Much Coaatructivo Work. 
"Tha hugs amounts expanded by 

America in this war are Dot wholly 
used fnr destructive purposes. Great 
sums arc used for constructive 
work which will b« of permanent 

value to the American pooure." 
The great merchant marine which, 

he said, on completion, win be the 
largest, most efficient ins raudern 
merchant fleet in the world. cited 
as one constructive use to w„irn Lib- 
erty Loan money will bo ptu. 

“For the fiscal year, 1U10,” ha 
aaid, "It is probable that $»-ov0.000,- 
000 to 19,000.000,000 will repre- 
sent loans to the allied govw-«aert», 
and expenditures for ships, ship yurds 
docks, wharve* and nthor facilities 
which will bv .a tv aged to the Aravrl 
ran neotrla " 

Everybody Should Buy Baud). 
Asserting that "everybody rhould 1 

I toy bonds." Ur. MeAdoo continued'. 
"Wage* and ulpriea are higher Ir 1 

America today than awr before In lie 
history Every dollar paved now nml 
invented In Liberty Bondi will ba 
worth much more when poaec come* 

again. 
“I »a* aakail not long ngo what ar- 

gument) could be made for the 
fourth Liberty Loan, I replied Im- 

mediately ‘Pershing and our hord'oa 
in Franca. No other argument It 

nee canary. 
Autocracy Paaaaad. 

“Who in not thrilled by what 
Pershing and Ms glorious men have 
dona already upon the Held of battle! 
Theca untrained froaman of demorra-1 
ry have mat Uia voberaa lighten i 
and the bast trained aoldian af av-j 
i or racy and have vanquished theta, j 
not by foul means, but by fair light-1 
ing. They have already demonstra- 
ted that the doom of autocracy la! 
so a lad and lha day of reckoning near 

at hand. 
•‘What wa matt do In America la 

to ka*p the praaaara high. Now that 
wa havt tka Kaiser and hla brutal 
hordes on tha run, let ua not relai 
effort but intensity offort 
That I* the way to win enraly and 
quickly. That la the way to elimi- 
nate the Rhine; that is tha way to 

•pan an American parade on Untar 
4an Under.” 

****** *■ *> 
itrucior in the Cenrtal •flftmm’ TVsfii- 

ng school in Camp Gordon, Gn., hat 
W<*n (pending a few days with hie 
perente, Mr. and Mrs. B.B. Adams, 
of Four 04u, He left here this 

naming and passed through Raleigh, 
returning to his post of duty at Camp 
Gordon Disking the trip through, the 
country in his car. 

Mr. Jams* hi. Adam* of Four Oaks 
left for Trinity college this morning, 
■wumlng hi.' studies, alio entering 
service in the Student!' Army Traili- 
ng Corps. 

Mr. Gilmer* Greeted Lea**. 

Santo, d. Sept- 2i-The Sanford 
Baptist church has granted its pas- 
tor, Re*. Walter M. Gilmore, a Ware 
of ahaenre to do the publicity work 
of the mdlion-dollar campaign, which 
tho Baptist! of the state are now 

rriragcrt in for their educational In- 
stitutions. While Mr Gilmer# will 
•nuke Raleigh his hood quarter! dur- 
«S the campaign, hi* family will re- 

main in Sanford, and hs will All 
h»* regular appointments hero on 

Aundny. 

A FOURTH L1BETY LOAN SUG- 
GESTION. 

Washington. Sept. 21.—Thomas A. 
Edison him summed that every 

| letter written in the United State* 
during the nest llvs week* shall eloa* 
with the word* "Yours for tha Fourth 
I, hoi tv loan.” 

The suggestion ha* boon adopted 
h, -ho Liberty loen committee, and 
*a being sent broadcast throughout 
I Hr* country. 

\ rvcry p«rxon, boimH* arm, or 

•n. ..oration folloor* the suggestion, 
.he ooMohlcc department pat 1m*tee 
he elogan “Youre for the Fourth 
f.'Wty loan" will he uttered more 
S' 10,000,000 time# every 24 hour*. 

MAXIMUM PRICE OF BREAD. 

Raleigh. 8*pt- 25.—Effective Im- 
mediately. the maximum retail prices 
nf bread have heart Axed at 10 cants 
for one-pound loevoe and 16 cent! 

fnr one and ona-half pound loaves, 
according to an announcement mada 
today by Stato Administrator Henry 
A. Page. These maximum prices are 

."red’ fee either cash hud carry or 

credit end delivery and will b# en- 

forced in reeh state Is the Union. 
They have been established by fed- 
eral Food Administrator Herbert 
Hoover after exhausted Investigations 
of manufacturing coats and whole- 
sale and retail price*. 

Tbs iuvaxtlgationa hava shown that 
a and If rents for tha ter* slsa* 
err considered fair wholesale prices 
in some sections and where Ui**e 

prices obtain, retail prices of 6 cant* 

for pound and 14c for pound 
| and a half loaves win be enforced. 

Bar Barbarism by buying Bonds. 

eatlon"*®? physical smmtnationa by 
local board* advanced on preeanta- 
tion of a certificate from a chief of 
corps or department of the army. 
In case* where it i* desired to toea- 

nlalon a class on* man he may be 
end promoted thereafter 

To carry out the provision* of the 
Provost Marshal General Crowder to- 
day authorised local hoards to ex- 

amine *nd classify out of their turn* 
such registrants as may bo affected 
by the ruling*. 

Local boards are also authorised 
to examine and classify without re- 

gard to normal order inch, men a* 

may be accepted by the navy and ma- 

rine covgp, in order that their im- 
mediate voluntary induction majr be 
arranged. 

CREECH.BRYAN WEDDING 
_ 

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 
liam M. McKay, 400$ New Hamp- 
shire avenue, wae the scene of t 

pretty war wedding Saturday even- 

ing when their neice, Mia* Polly Bry- 
an, of North Carolina, became the 
bride of CMef Yeoman Hunter 
Creech. U. 8. N. 

Mrs McKay played the wedding 
march and the ceremony was formed 
in the drawing room by the Rev. J. A. 
Campbell, pastor of the Wallace 
Memorial Church of Potworth, the 
couple standing beneath a United 
States flag borne by Master William 
McKay. 

Mias Sarah McKay and Mias Jose- 
phine McKay, daughter* of Mr. sod 
Mrs. William McKay, were the little 
(tower girls. 

Mr. Creech formerly wee private 
secretary of representative E. W. Poo 
of North Carolina and later was as- 

sociated with w. H. Daniels brother 
of Secretary Josephus Daniels, la ths 

practice of lew. Soon after the Uni- 
ted States entered tha war against 
Germany la entered the naval ter- 

ries sad new Is on dnty In the atm! 
con son office at the Navy Depart- 
ment- Mrs Creech Is a member ef 
sn old North Carolina fatally.— 
Washington Poet of Sept. 18th. 

CROWDER STOPS THE ENTRAIN- 
MENT OP 148,000 REGISTRANTS 

Washington, Hcpt 88.—Because 
of tha epidemic of Spanish tnfloansa 
tn army camps. Prevent Marshal Oso- 
orsl Crowder tonight cancelled calls 
for tha sntreiamant between October 
7 end 11 of 148,000 draft registrants. 

During tha 84 hoars ending si 
noon today, 8,188 now cases of InfN- 
snaa In army camps had boon report- 
ed to the office of the Burgeon Gen- 
eral ef the Army. One hundred and 
seventy deaths, resulting chiety from 
pneutaopla following tnSnonsa, and 
788 now cases of pneumonia aho 
ware reported 

Nave for yettr Coontry or Save ftl 
tha Han. 

MM 
». 

c. win 
of 
rolling X.M 
college 
of ago 

«. I 
tary 
of tho a 
Oct. lot. 
own 
8. A. 

7. 
routine 
ibould ha commanding 
officers of units of tho 
8 A. T. C. 

8. Aa to now pend* 
yt which that a Hmttnd 
cumber nay, opoo induction 

the Navy if they so 

aalta of tha a A. T 
«a ta operation far 

National Amy 
wffl ha mm- 

at which 
ictabltohid bat aaw 

be eddod at present. 
the aaw draft agaa 
a grammar school 

Oqulcaleui arc eligible 
late those on Its. b- 
ordi narfly be sought, 

however, only through thy Local 
Draft Boar* a* tho registrant sad eat 
through at which the 
witt to Mon seettng 
induction ta vocational 
units so quireseata of 
the serrtM 

10. A*. dMmili bay* baaa dla- 
contlnaod, R la only by voluntary In- 
duction that' ■ Nfiatnnt may antar 
any bran«h*bf tba Army. 

Conualttad an Edoeatlon and Sya- 
elal Trambtb 

I (Oanaral Btaff) 
Saptcmbor |1, ISIS. 

revision or cotton pricks 
roSTPORZb TUX NOVEMBER 

»**• 

Washing^*"1' M.-Tba War 
Indaatriar .Board annaoncad today 
that rarlajm of yrlaaa an oottoa pro- 
dneta baa-Wan yaatytnad natil No 
rambor IX whan rmalta of tba ho 
raattgatloa lata tba raw aattaa alt- 
nation ora dayaetad pa ba la band. 

-A n 

raBepoot reunion 
Thara ffjK ba a family roanlan bald 

at Olcara^Btrafa ufa baaaa Monday, 
R«p tare bar, SOtb, ISIS. Tba pohhc 
b eordlaHrtrrltad to aama and brtag 
wan lUUd'^aabata. Tbara wil ba 
praoehkay Bff BMar I. T. Spam. 

X A KBLATIVE. 

Llrarty Band or Ubarty land 
wblab wtUffwn baaa R1 

X* * 

CONSOLIDATES FREIGHT 
AGENCIES AT FAYETTEVILLE 

PayettaTlIU, N. C., Srpt. II.—A* 
a war meaoara uNr government 
control of railroad operation, tho 
freight station, of tho Atlantic Coast 
Lino and Norfolk Southern railroads 
in Oms city will bo eoaaoHdatad on 

ebd after October 1, under the charge 
of W. B. Anderson. 

That many flagrant abuses of a 

gonarona governments aid la allow, 
ances and or the Wer BhA lnonrance 
Act here been unearthed, la the 
statement made by Kerman Canfleld, 
special Held examiner of the Burma 
of Wav Me Inanranea. Mr. Canfleld 
is la Fayetteville to obtain volunteers 
to aid tho bureau in tho tremendous 
work with which it is overburdened 

Persona desiring to boBd In Fay- 
etteville mast file the building appli- 
cations and sworn stateaeent* with 
the Cumberland Co anty Council of 
Defense by 10 o'clock Saturday, Sep- 
tember 28. 

GREEN CORN FOR HOGS. 
Duo to war conditions, scarcity 

and high prices for all farm products 
it's a patriotic duty of ovary Ameri- 
can farmer te prodace ead cave Juei 
aa mack ms possible. Green corn ii 
a great perk producer, and will aim 
help considerably to mve asm ok 
corn in Angus! and 8 opt scab sr wbes 
Most farmers' oorn io bbcomina 
scarce. 1 And there is nothing libs 
green corn for tho growing shoot* 
H doesn't asattsv whether yom ban 
six hags or sixty a small patch sell 
pay yon handsomely. 

Wa generally make two planting* 
—ana about May 6 ta come ta early 
ta Anpat, aad another about Jana 
lit to «M la about September lit. 
Dy havtag each a patch ana will net 
have ta cot Into hit regular Said earn, 
aad thia will alee help ta aan hie old 
pita of earn Tar Ida work team, mah- 
hkg IV lent much longer. 1 And at 
thia iiaien grata lorn to ha far bat- 
ter far the growing hogi than aa 

muck hard or old can. They rallah 
H batter aad K data thorn mare goad 
la mqr tray. By friding can In a 

grata Mate nothing la watted in all 
of the fodder, tab and Math la eon- 

anmrd. They ant or chow iD of tha 

atalk, thm men ring aB of tha aotri- 
ment or itraagthoniag nine. Than 
la Bathing equal to groan corn far 

improving at making a bag grow off 
more rapidly. Jnat aa aeon aa wa 

cammanaa to food aa grata aan a 

marked ckaaga la noth ad- Be taka 

I my advice and not tail ta plant that 
email patch of earn, or aa mueh aa 

you think yun wiB need. You aril 
'lad each a patch vary prodtehh 
land taring ta more way* than ana 

| Try H aad ha eonvlneed.—Wm. B 
Rarrlaon to Sauthan Planter 

Bondi Put the Dorn ta Pifitam 

K. too,- or at leaot ha m Dm hat 
time X baud from Mat aad that waa 

yesterday. Ha b aUD in the trailcb- 
es bat fatting along joat fica. ao ha 
•ay*. I will ba atad to ate Mat when 
he come* oat again the, for It baa 
beamed oo tong since I have aatn 
blot. 

Ton can bat that oar fellow* are 

doiag their part over km end bare 
bees ever tinea we ceaaa over. Oar 
fellow* are at the preoonl, ha Id by a 

very important front, that I* qaite 
familiar to yea through the newapep- 
era, bat I am not allowed to mention 
la letter on account of eaaaorthtp. 

I tell you tbe troth, tbe people 
over her -tore do daeerve credit for 
the way they have helped daring tbie 
four yean of war, and oat would 
think juet to walk through France 
there was no war on accoart of plen- 
ty of growing crops everywhere and 
overthing it progressive. I think.' 
tha, we hn\o the Hun outnumbered 
new end we have him on the run and 
■1 think he will stay. Our battle cry 
now ie "On to Berlin" Ualeee he gives 
up before we got there. 

Pape 1 weald love to eae you ell 
at borne ao much end I often think 
•f you all and am living Juet hoping 
that I will before ee very long. 1 
cant help bat feel that we will be at 
home before always. 

I bet you are having some time 
I now with all tbe fruit that you ran 

handle and me over here when I got 
an apple or a range the/ coot 10 centa 
seek, add a fellow cant stand mock 
of that I bought e email cantaloup* 
the other day and paid four franca 

I and one-half for It which ia about 
7.V There ie net any fru'l reieti! 
hero at all to arnunt to anytbinr 

r All the fruit that we get ie imported 
to ua. 

uti, Din we nivt bm tome u»y 
day. It baa bean aa windy that It re- 

minded me aa aanch of March and 
April back base. It la racy pleas- 
ant bare tho. One can ateap com- 

fortable with aa mack aa twe Mankata 
me blm at sight I gnaaa H la golte 
warm at hama. 

Wall, papa, win ham ta ring at 
for this ttaaa. Will write more aotda 
time. Yon ha aura ta write me reel 
aaon. I haven't heard fteaa yon la 
a time. Tell all W write an soma 

time, aad give aU my regards, 
With lava to all, 

Aa ever year aaany,_- 
THO*. C. FALJCtTTB. 

■very anhnarlbera ta tea Liberty 
Loan has had a part In this rare of 
tea Americana who are fighting in 

( 
Franca. 

■ ■ 

> Far artlBary, automatic rides, and 
small arms, and far aamenltioa fei 
them, we have spent ever tS,TOO,Md- 
000. 

i ______________ 

■very Liberty Lena aabacribai 
belpa ta arm ear midi sen. 

HELP THE BOYS GET 
GOOD GAS MAIU. 

Tho foDowiag latter, ilSlMlI to 
all irholatala groeora, oipfatoa Itaalf: 

Only the beat gee ailh win — 
oar beyt (irate painful death. These 
mr.ka cannot be —do wtthoat good 
chn root. Wood rhercaal baa prov- 
ed deficient. Tbe nartona ry rher 
eo'l can be made from the pUe ud 
ah.11a ramed below. Eaironee 
ebs cool eon be made fro— the pita 
and ahella aamal batow. lTiiiiiaiaaa 
quantities of thaea are needed at 
ante. Tbe Gwinaeit aeeda ovary 

a and pit and meat have the— un- 
■rl elely. 

Vt aric yea to save them and to 
ace 'hat each of year raetomirm tm- 
•J t.lj piece an adequate recep- 
U*l> tn a complete as place to Us 
to**: * with a sign, printed la Urge 
letters, reading: 
A I'ew Peaeh Steaee May Save a 

Sei<e>V Ufa. 
I'rare yuan here and help nuke 

One Masks. 
T aeb Steam. Prone Pita, Phwn 

M Apricot Pit*. Olive Ptta. Cherry 
PI). Date teed*. Bravil nut shell*, 
R«elary Net ahsBa, Watant She IK, 
Hi .mat nhaDa 

V/c need than NOW. Befere dm 
po r.g they theaid be tberongbly 
drl d In an oven or 1c tbe eon. 

’. "MEMBER THE UBT—Under 

pit* nr abatis. 
t are eonacttap Upw far tba 

Aiii'S at tha rttawt at tba United 
Bln'on Feed A data iat ration. 

• be Wkataaala Oraaar aaa twbr 
a r at aorrlaa to Ua eoantry by 
p»U .in* tbrer aipna far Ha matawtra 
am* etbi that they era dlablbutid 
aa:t -.orted. 

'ins Red Creep In yon diatrlet will 
aaa to tba thlyiat at tba Malarial 
call tad. Rperin) ei i*ee»Miat aay 
be with the Rad Oraaa ta Malta 
tro<\ rat roOectiotii freea Wipe pra- 
dtir -t wbe are anahla ta taka rare 
af ll.Vit ewa dryiap. 

f •!>‘ae af tkto notice ore aba betap 
aoi o the aiore iMporUat rataBMa. 

TV'* iiaaddaatty rely pa* yaw 
ptt m d and patriaWa mpwaMta. 
CX, CD STATS FOOD ADMIN 

LgTRATION 

WORK TO LST. 
*“» tba wlintfPl! cetajaMtae, 

will int tba dark af ptaMerlag tba 
eh % ■) at Laac Brnorb. Monday af* 
te-r m at t o'clock. Tba aid plaa- 
Ipt h t* bt marred aad kafldltp 
rev' -trrad. 

A ». SSASLST, 
Sar*y af Bawd. 

C ty Road* aid Saab Ha data 


